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Villa. Be
A Home School for Girls
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Under the Charge, of the Sisters
of the Visitation.

Beautifully situated on a commanding eminence
overlooking tlio Jlississinpi. river. Kudimentary and
higher branches and all 'polite accomplishments
taught. Pino new sanitary buildings in a pictur-
esque location. For fuli, particulars address .

JOHN VOLK & CO.,
Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
. Flooring of All Kinds.

Dealers in
Single and Double Strength Window

Glass, Polished Plate, Iieveled .

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH" STREET,

ROCK ISLAND.
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Is what we have reached
work. The most,

HAt'EIl8FEI.I and .machinery
i--i. & SEXTON workmen have placed

in advance of all
faultless work and
go to the .

ROCK
1

H. B. Presidenk L. D. Mvdgm,

CENTRAL TRUST

J.
I

Opposite Harper

-2 Avenue. -

2,

4
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Rock Island, III. M

FACULTY
npt--, Hon. John N.

1 lc Jewett. Dean;

John Justice CartLaw School
Adams: S. S.

(Jre-Tory- ; John W. Ela: A. J. Eddy: Stgmund
y.?isler; A. C. Barues; l L. Morrill: K. O.
Brown: T. Ii. Marton: P. H. McCulloch: 1. K.
Itoyesen: K. V. Moore: K. W C. T.
Morse and u. K Chinnan. Maintains Mch
standards of instruction and scnolar-,hi- .
Lectures, text liook ana case Htudy. Kven-iut- ?

sr.sMlons. Opens Sept. 8. Kor catalogue
address

KipiVAKD T. L.KE, Sec,
!.", 107 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Prices on

Hard
Coal
and

for

E. B.
1401 Second Avenue.

Time
Mtuins new papering time and
Loth are liere. Spring decorative
ideas ar! , always the prettiest.
The most tteeorativc line of artis-
tic and practical wall papers is to
be found at our store. Then
prices are also an added induce-
ment. You should call at our
store before buying.

(Si
417 Seventeenth St. Theme 4753.
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18 1 4 3d Are.
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Vice Prenidenw . II Ii. Sivmok, CashJer.

.libU V t

in our laun-
dry modern appli-
ances and skilled

our work far
competitors. Ftr

prompt service

Castiu,

Rock Island, 111.

lrccpcrated Under State Law.
Capital Stock. 100.000. Tbree-and-a-ha- lf lr Cut Interest raid on Ueposlta.

Trust
Estates and property of all kinds aro managed by this department

which is kept entirely separate from t'he banking business of the company
We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, aci numerator, guardian
and conservator of estates.

lieceiver and assignee of insolren estates. General financial agent for
non-residen- ts women, invalids and o thers.

Removed.
ECONOMY DENTAL

PARLORS
J From House

1610 Second

Cfiantal

DIRECTRESS,

Marshall itfg&EZ

Wiustou:

Now Open.
Summer

Pocahontas
Furnaces.

McKown,

HouseclcaLninfj

Paridon. Son

PERFECTION

and SAVINGS

ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Department

TOE ARGUS, MOXDATT, AUGUST 25, 1902.

GREAT GOLF IS PLAYED

Fine Scores in .Men's Seventh
Preliminary Match at the

Arsenal Links.

CUP GOES TO W. E. M'CREA

Four I'iuUIi Voder Score That Pre-
viously Held the Year's

'. Medal. .

.Saturday's play on the Uoek Island
arsenal golf links, in the seventh pre-

liminary round of the men's handi-
cap match, was the best that the sea-
son has produced. Four players
made the round of the course with
scores that were inside the 'JO, on
which J. D. Cndy had hitherto held
the low score incdal. One was Mr.
Cady himself, who negotiated the IS
holes in 8U, but he surrenders the
medal to Ardo Mitchell until someone
does better than 87. which was Mr.
Mitchell's score. W. I Velie, with
SS, ami Leon Mitchell, with S'J, were
close up. Mr. Velie played the most
consistent stroke, going out and com-
ing in in 44. Mr. Cady came iu in 42,
but fell down going out, the nine
holes costing him 47 strokes. His 42
iu was equalled by Ardo Mitchell,
who was out in 45.

There will be a great slashing of
handicaps as a result of the match,
owing to the good form which some
of the new players are showing, (i.
M. Ilechtel, whom the handienppers
illowed 24 strokes, played around in
10G, giving him a net of S2, which is
ordinarily good for the cup. But W.
K. McCrac was another dark horse
whom the handica-pper- had allowed
16, and while his score was o'i when
he holed out on the ninth green, he
cam; in m 4o. whicn is nearly low-seo- re

form. His total of 97 gave him
the cup, on a net score of 01. II. L.
Williams was unother of the big
handicap players who was up in the
front ranks. .

Klht Halla la fond.
Of course there were others. One

player got a bad lie and sent eight
balls into the pond before he got
pa.t with l.is ninth, leaving players
who followed him to wonder what
made the water so high. Such are
the amenities of golf.

The following is the score of the
match:

Gross. Hdcp. Net.
V. K. MeCrae J7 16 HI

O. M. Uechtel 106 24 S2

Ardo Mitehell H7 2 S5
C. P. Skinner .. S 7

Y. L. Velie SS SS

Leon Mitchell 89 S9
.1. D. Cady S9 S'J
II. L. Wiliiams 1 1 :t 24 S'.

W. It. Mixter V.t J !M)

F. C. Denkniann ...10S , IS . '.Hi

O. L. Kyster 16 lo' a
V. .1. McCullough 112 16 96

Frank Mixtor 110 2( 96
If. ti. Koberts 12 24 96
Walter Chambers 1"" 9"
C. .T. Cooper .122 24 .S
W. L. Allen 12) 20 100
W. K. Snider 124 24 100
K. S. Johnson 124 24 100
K. II. Van Patten .. 123 24 101

d'hil Mitehell 124 22 102
K. I). Hrieker 126 24 102
John Samuels 117 12 105

K. K. Sutphiu 1".2 26 106
K. S. llosford 115 107
U. K. Swan 135 28 107
A. II. McCandless 134 26 10S

C. A. I'.arnard ,t-..ll- S 8 H
L. J. S. (Jreene 13S 26 112

F. W. Mueller 139 26 los
C. W. French 114 111

K. C. Ficke 141 25 116

10. 10. Morgan ...139 22 117

A. L. Moore 122 122
C. I. Hurt 156 30 126
S. 10. liluut 15 1 20 12S

H. Aiusworth, F. L. Perry,- - 11. S,

Skinner, J. W. Good, A. D. Ficke, C.
IJ. Itosenfiold, 10. 1). Petersen. (!. W.
Cable, Jr., L. M. Fuller, Schiller llos
ford, unfinished.

Mother Yes, one package makes
two quarts of baby medicine. See di-

rections. There is nothing just as
good for babies and children as Uoeky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. T. II. Thom-
as pharmacy.

Cherry Diamond

Havana

Cigars,

Matchless in

Quality and make.

McCoy 6c Co., N. Y.

Makers.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,

Distributors.
-- ' 17C6 Second Avenue.

BENOSTON'S BLOCK.

BIG DAY FOR ...

LABOR. SEPT. 1

Extensive Plana Being. Made by Or--
gaizations In Tri-Citie- s.

Great preparations arc being made
by organized lalnjr this year for fit-

tingly celebrating the 20th anniver
sary of the establishment of a holi
day for the toilers exclusively.

Among the reasons whv Labor (lav
should be observed more than ever
this year, none is more potent than
that it is a demonstration to the
world at large that the laboring man
cares for what he has already at
tained, and that he proioses to have
some more of the good things of life.
It will be just 20 years ago this
year Sept. 1 that the day was cele
brated through the agitation of P.
J. Maguire, then national secretary
of the journeymen carpenters.

Since then the ranks of organized
labor have been increased many thou
sand fold and processions and dem-
onstrations have become universal.

The exweutive council of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor recommends
to all organized workers in national
state, central and local unions, "that
at their Labor day celebrations they
concentrate their attention to a dis
cussion of the abolition of injunc
tions in labor disputes and the pas
sage of resolutions demanding at the
hands of congress and the legisla
tures of their respective states the
enactment of laws conforming to
that purpose." It further recom
mends in the same circular that at
the conventions of national unions
and federations and at the regular
meetings of the local and federal
unions and central, bodies such reso-
lutions be passed and copies sent
to senators, congressmen and legis-
lators.

Tri-Cit- y Labor day will this year be
celebrated in Davenport. The shak
er of the day will be Eugene V. Debs,
who is too well known as a labor
leader to need any introduction to
tri-eit- y residents. Following is the
line of march for the occasion:

The procession will form on Fourth
street west of Harrison, at 9 o'clock.
Parade starts at 10:30 sharp. Leav-
ing on Fourth street will proceed
south to Perry, south on Perry to
Second, west on Second to Fillmore,
north on Fillmore to Third, east on
Third to Scott, north on Scott to
Fourth, east to Fourth to Perry and
disband.

First division Hand; speakers in
carriages; mayor and city council of
Moline; independent firemen; all Mo- -

line labor unions.
Second division Mayor and city

council of Kock Island; Hock Island
labor unions.

Third division Hand; mayor and
city council of Davenport; labor un
ions of Cedar Kapids, Iowa, and all
labor unions of Davenport; Daven
port fire department.

Fourth division Floats divided in-

to three sections Moline, Lock Isl
and and Davenport.

- SOCIAL DOINGS.
The houseboat Kambler returned

today from Petersen's island, where
she has been anchored in a beautiful
spot for a week, and during which
time Commodore and Mrs. Mcllugh
have had as guests the Misses Phil
lips, L;iniont, Irene Don, Mrs. II. ti.
Pearcc. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Duhnsen.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. ISaird. Miss. McA-
llister (Chicago). Misses Louise Case
(Uoek Island), Janet Chambers (Dav
euport), Grace I'.irdsall (Los Angeles,
Cal.). J. 10. Montrose. Mr. and Mrs. T.
It. Harper, Addison (Jest and Victor
Littig (Davenport).

Miss Nellie P.urgstrom was most
pleasantly surprised--b- a party of
friends Friday evening iu honor of
her ISth birthday. After several
hours spent at games refreshments
were served. The hostess was pre-
sented with a beautiful opal. ring as
a slight token of esteem,. The fol-
lowing were present: The Misses Al-

ma Johnson. Gertrude Schneider,
Lily Long, Klla Powers, Etta P.aker,
Edna Anderson, Ilcssie Sandberg.
IJuth Hallgreu, Esther Soderstrom,
Ella Anderson, Annie lleiman, Freida
Huss, Ethel Fry, Minnie Lange, Kuth
Anderson and Esther and Nellie
P.ergstrom, and John Johnson,
Charles Samnelson, David Sandberg,
Ernest Soderstrom, Edward Sundehu,
Hen Noreen, Will Krabbenhof t,
Charles 1 Sogers, Emil Schadt and
George Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomas were
pleasantly surprised Saturday even-
ing at their home, S20 Fourteenth
street, by 30 couples of friends, who
came to remind them of their 13th
wedding anniversary, bringing along
a handsome rocking chair, which was
presented the couple in the course of
the evening's festivities.

Just Look at Her.
Whence came that sprightly step,

faultless skin, rich, rosy complexio'n,
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Kesult
all organs active, digestion good, no
headaches, no chance for "blues."
Try them yourself. Only 23 at HarU
& Ullemeyer's.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C V Jever sold in bulk.
AU druggists xoc. J.

III0EI1TITY QUESTION

One of Great Doubt in the Min
nie Mitchell Mur-

der.

THE CORPSE IN CHICAGO CASE

Strong Ilclict Tliat It is Not That
of the Missing

Woman.

-- ,i,.., Alio- - 2.--.: TwoV.rticios were
delivered to the police Saturday which
increased the doubt In their minds
rcgardiiK the identity of the Kin s

bodv found Aug. 7 at Seventy-fourt- h

and State streets, supposed to have
been that of Minnie Mitchell. The ar
ticles consisted or n piece or lace unu
a small gold chain with a gold heart
attached. Members of the Mitchell
family declired positively that Mi.--s

Mitchell had- - no such jewelry anil wore
no lace like the fragment submitted
for thj'ir inspection.

The Articles Found.np "two articles were niched UP
close to the where the Jdy was
round. The lace is lont nnse incnes
lo;g by two and one-hal- f luces in
width. The flowers in it are daises.
The chain is not long enough to have
leeii worn about the neck. The lo-lic- e

believe that the lace. was attached
to the sleeve at the wrist and the
chain worn as a bracelet- - underneath.
Hoth the lace nud chain were torn as
If they had been broken' forcibly.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
Experiments in wireless telephoning

have been successfully conducted be-

tween Sassnitz and Kollerg, Germany,
a distance of 10o miles.

Attorney General Knox is going to
Paris to assist In Investigating the title
to the Panama cnual.

Hiram Cronk, the last pensioner of
the war of 1S12. Is said to Ire dying at
Dunbrook. N. Y., aged 103 years.

A IxHidon man named Clarke is in
trouble with the law because he deserted

a wife and thirty-si- x children,
nil his own.

Fire destroyed two blocks in the
business section of the mining camp
of Waldeu. North park. Col.

Hobby Walt hour defeated Ilarry
Elkes in a H.Vinile motor-pace- d bicycle
race at Uevcre, Mass.

Peter liiley, of M eta mora. ().. a stone
mason, aged"7 years, was the victim
of a foul murder.

St. Paul's London needs over 1.000,-(K- 0

epent on its foundations.
Senator and Mrs. Depew arrived

Lome Saturday from Euroite.
The New York Democratic state

convention will be held at Saratoga
Sept. 30.

Clarence A. Plank, police Judge of
Fprluglicld. .. who admitted a short-
age of .4.:to. committed suicide at
Springfield. Mo.

Mrs. Augusta It. Powers, too ill to
leave her bd, was married at the
Palmer Louse, Chicago. to Joseph
Slate.

Chicago builders are buying steel in
Scotland and Europe cheaper than the
home product.

A I'nltimore chemist is said to have
perfected fuel made of street dirt.

Sir Wilfrid Iiurier. of Canada, in
Paris to treat for reciprocity with
France.

Ml'E. PATTI'S BEAUTY RECIPE.
"Keep the bowels free from, refuse,"

A dozen ills arisa from Lr.ioriarj this
rule. Wc cdviso tho uso f IJver-La- x,

a vegetable little liver p'll of highest
merit. 25c box cures. Try to-da- y. .

T. H. THOMAS. Leading Druggist.

Chicago Dental Company

For You.
If you are in need of dental work

call on us before going elsewhere as
we can save you money. We use
nothing but the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to lie first-cla- ss

in every respect. If you arc in
need of a set of teeth call and see our
thin clastic plate. We guarantee it
to tit in all cases ami when all others
have failed. We-neve- r ask you more
than our prices below.

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings 25C
Bone fillings 25C
Platinum tilling. SOc
Silver fillings SOC
Gold fillings, $1 and up $ .fJO
Gold crowns, 4to5 --4,00
Set of teeth, $5 and up : . . 5. IO
fl5 set of teeth for 10.00

Permanent location
Office 1607 Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.
Over epeidel'a Drug 6tor.

M.tU ol Float Settlaaivu t.
Kxtate rf Rachel Tuner, deo9Ked.
."unilo notice I berebT Riven ibai tbe under-signed- ,

admtniKtravor, h tb'c day fud bis
a aa! repoit and seti'eojeDt aa uch lo
the county court of Kock Inland county, and
tnat an orier bas been entered by said
court approving tbe said rent rt. unleea
objections thereto or caose to tbe contrary
be shown on or bfffO'-- be 8th day of
September a. IX. liXfi. and upon tbe final ap-
proval of said report the said admlaiutxaior
will auk for an orOerof distribution and will
also ask to be discharged ll persOLS inter-cutv- C

are noilH:d to attend.
Kock Island. IU., August 1 'j,,,,

Administrator.

nn i n n rs n r An
Means bad air, and whether it fff ffjl &&GZ3lStfa

comes from the low lands and
marshes of the country, or the filthy sewers and drain pipes of the cities
and towns, its effect upon the human sj-ste- is the same.

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lungs and taken tip
by the blood, and the foundation of some long, debilitating illness is laid.
Chills and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney
troubles, jaundice and biliousness are frequently due to that invisible foe,
Malaria. Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collect in the system because
the liver and kidneys fail to act, and are poured into the blood current until
it becomes so polluted and sluggish that the poisons literally break through
the skin, and carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions of an
indolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life itself.

The germs and poisons that so oppress and weaken theTbody and destroy
the life-givi- ng properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, must
be overcome and carried out of the system before the patient can hope to
get rid of Malaria and its effects.

S. S. S. does this and quickly produces an entire
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimu-
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. S. S. S.
possesses not only purifying but toni. roperties,
and the general health improves, and t e appetite

increases almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us about your case, and our physicians will gladly help you by
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin diseases sent
free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gaw ,

Excursions

inifiaiislo

Where will you spend your vacation?
THE CHICAGO, KOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC Railway is now selling

Very Low R.ate Fvourvd Trip. Tickets
...TO...

CALIFORNIA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA and UTAH

Also the popular resorts of the Northwest and East by Lake or Kail.

Fast Tropins. Through Cars.
For particulars call at City ollice, 1S13 Second avenue, telephone

or Depot cor. Fifth avenue and Thirty-fir- st St., phone 1093.

5EH2TJEE i

WHEN YOUR DISEASE LINGERS

Consult Dr. Walsli tlie Cele"bratcd Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of
"both. Sexes.

i ! m i : ii tii;;fw'i'''it -r- r?ac-,. w"
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LOOK HERE
Let me give you a word of ad-vic- e;

Don't send away or go
to other towns to buy "cheap
factory" harness, but come to

k

,
.Srrtiix t--f Harness Shoo

,
and get factory prices on my
up-to-d- ate custom work, purn
oak leather, latest styles and
every set guaranteed.

Consultatiou and X-K- ay Examination Free by Our 24-Pla- tts

J . static Atacmne, the L.iKet5t in tlie Country. r .

ADr. WolIsK (Cures VVKen Others Fa.il
DISEASES

That hate become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-

pondent; that poison your blood and produce eruptions on your skin; that
sap and drain your vitality; that rob you of yotir ambition and will power,
exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous . de'jylify' and lost manli..d;
that cause Women to suffer from neuralgia 'Headache, indigestion, consti-

pation, and nervous exhaustion; tha.t if neglected will permanently destroy
your health. . - .. ' :

VARICOCEL- E-
Is a frequftut cause of .nervoust..debility. Why treat months with otbers

you a perfect cure, in from 1 to 3 treatments.we can guarantee
Electricity scientfically applied in" the treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.

THE THOUSANDS
We have cured during our eight years in Davenport must prove to you that
our cures are permanent. There arc few doctors that have the ability to
cure chronic diseases. You m-is- t remember that over CO self-calle- d spe-

cialists have located during the past few years in the tri-citi- es and have
made extravagant claims to cure chronic diseases, and they left behind
ihem broken promises and failures. Therefore, if you want to insure
yourself against loss of money and obtain health, consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has been long tried and has proven a success when others have failed.
Remember it pays to consult the best first.

rvcT v riTRivm f casks TAKEN. If you cannot call, write. Hundreds cured by
nail HoJrs: to a.' n 8 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.: Sunday, 11:30 to 1:30 p. m.

Office, McCullough Building, 124 West Third Street,

DR. J. E. WALSH,
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

X B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in l'URE WINES AND LIQUORS. $

t WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
. WATER. tt "i Manufacturer of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS. 1

1610-161- 8 Third Avenue, Rock Island, IlL 'J"


